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RE:
DearJack:
As discussedlast week, your importantbook, The Appearanceof Justice,is now part of an
unprecedented
casestudyof the federaljudiciary'sdestructionof the rule of law to coverup New
York statejudicialcomtption. The caseis Doris L. Sassower
v. Hon. GuyMangano,et al.,whose
background
on the statelevelwasreflectedby CJA'spublicinterestads,"lllheri Do you Go When
JudgesBreaktlre1"6ry?'(LDG,10126/94,
op-Ed page;NyLI, lllllg4,p. 9) and,,Resrraining,Liars
in theCourtrmm'otd on thePublic Payroll'OD(!J, 8127197,
pp. 3-4l@xhibits ,,A-l- and:,A-2";.
At yourinvitation,I am pleasedto enclosethe SupremeCourt papers.Theyconsistof the petition
for rehearing,which,in the contextof its discussion
of "the principatdisqualification
statutein the
federalsystern,
28 U.S.C.$455"r,quotes(at p. 7) from your book,togetheiwith the unopposedcert
petitionandsupplementalbrief
to whichthe rehearingpetitionrefers.
Whereas
your book offersinsightinto the historicalgenesisof $455-- and,for that reason,is cited
in Wright,Mller& Cooper(Exhibit"B") -- Sassower
v. Manganochroniclesthe destructionof that
essential
statute,notjust by the lower federalcourts,but by the SupremeCourt. As to the Second
Circuit's destructionof $455,the factualrecitationin the cert fetition setsforth the appalling
particulars,with Point II of the "Reasonsfor Grantingthe Writt' (pp. 26-30)giving ttre Oisma]
assessment
of scholars
asto how $455and28 U.S.C.$144,anotherjudicialdisqualification
statute,
havefared:
"While the text

of sections144 and455 appearto createa relaxedstandardof
disqualificationthat would be relativelyeasyto satisfy,judicial constructionhas
limitedthestatutes'applicatiorq
sothat recusalis rare,andrwersal of a districtcourt

See fir- 2 of the enclosedNovember6, 1998 impeachmentcomplaint againstthe Justices.
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refusal to recuseis rarer still.-, CharlesGardnerGeytuResearchpapersof the
NationalCommission
on JudicialDisciplineandRemoval,Vol. I, at 771(1993). (cert
petitiorl at p. 30).
Ofcourse,yourboolq in its Introductioqrecognized
how courts,throughinterpretation,could .,gut,,
*...only
statutes:
thecourtshavefinalsaywhetherthelawwill begenerouslyorgrudginglyconstired
and enforced."(at x). And, presciently,in its final chapter,you includid a iecommendation
that
"JUDGES Al.lD
ruSTICES SHOULD GIVE REASONSWHEN TI{EY DISQUALIFY OR
REFUSETO DISQUALIFYTIIEMSELVES"-- a recommendation
which,you pointedout, would
"providea
checkon whetherjudgesareminimizingtheir diqualifications."1atp.'Zf S;. you further
statedthat"Congresqwhichshoulddevelopsomeoversighton the ethicalissui after passinga fresh
disqualification
law, shouldhavea basisfor knowinghow the law is working."(at p.236).
The failureto give reasonsfor denyingdisqualification
applicationsis amongthe pivotal issuesin
PointII (pp' 26-30),whichcontends
that it is miscondu
per
ct
sefor judgesto fail to adjudicatefactspecific,docr'rmented
recusalapplications
or to denythenr,without reasons-- both of which hadbeen
done by the SecondCircuit. As to congressional
oversight,includedin the appendixof the cert
petition are CJA's two Memoranda,datedMarch l0 andMarch 23,lg98 to t-heHouseJudiciary
Committee
actionto address
[A-295;A-301]2,callingfor congressional
thefederaljudiciary,s
false
anddeceitfulrepresentations
to the Committeeasto theefficacyofthe federaljudicial disqualification
and disciplinarystatutes-- 28 u.S.c. $$455,lM, and372(c)-- all threeor*nirh it had,in fact,
"gutted". The
supplemental
brief - which includesin its appendixCJA's written statementfor
inclusionin the recordof the HouseJudiciaryCommittee'sJuneI l, 1998"oversighthearingof the
administration
and operationof the federaljudiciary"[SA-17-28]-- detailsthe Houseludi"i"ry
Committee'sappallingresponse
to thoseextraordinary,
fully-documented
Memoranda.
As detailedin the rehearingpetition,the Justices'responsewas to themselvessubvert
$a55 by
wilfully failingto adjudicatepetitioner'sapplicationthereunderfor their disqualification
and for
2

TtreMemorandaarealsocontainedin theeirclosedwidentiary oorlnpendium
to CJA's stat€ment
to the HouseJudiciaryCommitteefor inclusionin the recordof its June I l, 1998"oversighthearing
of the
administration
andoperationof thefederaljudiciary"[R-l; R-15],infra -- a copyof whichwas..lodgedr"itt tt "
Suprerne
Court [SbeSupplemental
Briel p. 9, fn. 2]. I wouldpoint out thata p)ipos of your mentionof Stephen
Burbank'snanrein connectionwith my suggestionthatyou mightbe interestedin attendingthe ABA,s December
4-5 symposiumin Philadelphia
on "Bulwarksof theRepublic:JudicialIndependence
undA.**tability in tlre
ArnericanJusticeSystern",Professor
Burbankwasanindicatod
recipientof both CJA's March lOth andtrlarth ZlrO
Memoranda[R-a; R-25],whichcriticallyreferto him [R-3; R-15-16;R-19-20,R-23]. The exchange
of
conespondencebetrveenus,
asrecountedat theoutsetof theMarch23rd Memorandum,appearsat R-26-30of the
widentiarycoryadium. [NOTE:sbeCJA'sAugustI l, 1998letterto ABA President
PhilipAnderson[SA-102I l8l' whichreferences
onjudicialindependence
[at SA-104]theABA's symposium
andaccountability.We have
received
rn respcrseto ttnt letterand,asye! havebeenunableto obtainan invitationto the symposiurn,admittance
to whichis "by invitationonly"].
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disclosure,inter alia, of their long-standing
personalandprofessional
relationships
with the lower
federaljudgeqwhosecomrptionwasthezubjectofthe unoppredcert petition. The full text of that
unadjudicated$455 applicationis in the appendixto the rehearingpetition
[RA-6-16], as is
judicialmisconduct
petitioner's
complaint,
basedthereon,filed againstthl iusticer gU-SZ-Sfii. 1.fr.
Justices'wilful failureto addressthat misconductcomplain!includingtheir failure to comeforth with
argumentor legalauthorityshowingthattheywerenot duty-boundto adjudicatethe
$455 application
andto recalUvacate
their orderdenyngthe cert petitioq with no disciplinaryor criminalrefenalof
judges,led to our rehearingpetition- andan impeacnment
complaintagainstthe
lhe lowerfederal
Justices,individuallyandcollectively,filed with theHouseJudiciaryCommittee.
The impeachmentcomplaintis basedon the Justices'official misconductin fussov,erv. Mangano,
risingto a lwel warrantingtheir impeachment
under"the moststringentdefinitionof impeac-habli
(at p. 2). A copyis enclosed,asis our coverletterto Suprerne
offenses"
Court ChiefDeputyClerk
FrancisLorson,transmittingcopiesof the impeachment
complaintfor distributionto the Justices.
Mr. Lorsonhassinceadvisedthat the copiesweredistributedto the Justices.
As highlightedby the impeachment
complaint(at p. 4), the National Commissionon Judicial
DisciplineandRemovalbelieved:
"that anypublicly-made
(non-frivolous)allegationof seriousmisconduct...against
a
Supreme
CourtJusticewouldreceiveintensescrutinyin the press..."1993Report,
atp.122
Unfortunatdy,thusfar, we haveheardnothingfrom TheNew York Times,to whosecounsel,Adam
Liptak, we provideda copy undera NovemberI lth coverletter. That coverletterconcludedas
follows:
"The questionherepresented
is whetherthe nation'spre-emine,nt
newspaper,
The
NewYorkTimes,will grvethe seriousmisconductof the JusticesANy scrutinyat all
-- where,in addition,the very readershipit purportsto serveis the most
directly
atrected
by theJustices'misconductin coveringupjudicialcomrptionin the Second
Circuit,itselfcoveringup judicialcomrptionin New York State." (emphasis
in the
original)
As discussed,
because
thecoverletterspecificallyidentifiesthe importantcontributionmadeby your
book, you are an indicatedrecipientthereof. A copy is, therifore, enclosed,togetherwitli the
relevantpriorcorrespondence,
so that that letterwill be moreexplicableto you: (l)-CJA,s October
lfth letterto RolandMiller, editorof the Times'Westchester
Section-- to whichareannexedboth
ElsaBrenner'sOctoberl8th news"Brief' article,"Lawyer'sChallenge",and CJA's October9th
letterto her;(2) CJA'sOctober20thletterto Arthur Sulzberger,
Jr.; and13)Mr. Liptak's November
4th letter,enclosingthe Times' "Correction".
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I, respectfully,imploreyour assistance
in obtainingpressscrutinyfor this profoundand far-reaching
story by The New York Timesand by that other leadingnewspaperto which you were so long
associated,
TheWashington
Post. As theenclosedmaterialsreflect,what is hereinvolvedis notjuJ
the appearance
of irjustice,but its actualityon a grandscale.
With regards.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

€G-t*
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
Enclosures.CJA's informationalbrochure
FolderA: sassowerv. Manganocert petitionandsupplementalbrief
FolderB: cJA's written statement
to theHouseJudiciarycommittee
with evidentiarycompendium
FolderC: CJA's impeachment
complantwith ^gassower
v. Manganorehearingpetition
FolderD: CJA's correspondence
with NyT

